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Figure 1. Unified Reef Map data sources and mapping partners.
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Table 2. Metadata summary of Unified Reef Map (URM) mapping partners, v2016.
URM
Name
Martin
County
Palm Beach
County
Broward
County

Data
Provider1

Miami-Dade County

NSU

Southeast Florida
(Key Biscayne to
Hillsboro Inlet)
Biscayne Bay
(v2011)
Florida Bay
Florida Keys &
Backcountry

NSU
NSU
NSU

NSU

Minimum Mapping Unit
1 acre and smaller for
patch reefs
1 acre and smaller for
patch reefs
1 acre and smaller for
patch reefs
1 acre and smaller for
patch reefs
0.1 ha
(~0.2 acre)

Mapping
Scale

Source Imagery

1:6,000

LiDAR, 2008-2009 (4m)

1:6,000
1:6,000
1:6,000
1:1,000

NOAA

Aerial image, 2013 (1ft)
LiDAR, 2008-2009 (4m)

1:24,000

Aerial image, 2005 (30cm)
LiDAR, 2008 (3m)
Aerial image, 2004

~1 acre

1:6,000

IKONOS, 2006 (4m)

FWC

~1 acre and 0.154 acre for
patch reefs

ns

IKONOS, 2006 (1-4m)

Dry Tortugas
(v2010)

NPS

~1 acre and all discernible
patch reefs

ns

Hawk Channel

FWC

1 acre & patch reefs 0.154
acre

ns

Boca Grande

FWC

1 acre and 0.154 acre for
patch reefs

1:3,000

North Keys/
Backcountry

FWC

1 acre

1:3,000

Marquesas

FWRI

~1 acre, all discernible
patch reefs
0.5 acre

LiDAR, 2002
QTC Acoustic, 2006
LiDAR, 2002
QTC Acoustic, 2003-04
Aerial image, 2005 (1ft)
LiDAR, 2002 (4m)

NPS

ns

NAIP, 2007 (1m)
IKONOS, 2006 (4m)
LiDAR, 2004 (1m)
Side scan, 2008 (30cm)
WV2, 2010-2013 (0.5m)
Side scan, 2012-13 (30cm)
WV2, 2013 (0.5m)
GE1, 2011 (1.8m)
LiDAR, 2012 (3m)
Side scan, 2012-13 (30cm)
Aerial 2012-13 (0.5ft), WV2, 2010,
2013 (0.5m), GE1, 2011-2012
(1.8m), LiDAR, 2012 (3m)

1Subcontractors

not listed.
NSU: Nova Southeastern University (NSU)
FWC: Florida Fish & Wildlife Commission, Fish & Wildlife Research Institute
NPS: National Park Service, South Florida/Caribbean Network (SFCN)
NOAA: NOAA National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science, Center for Coastal Monitoring and Assessment (CCMA)
WV2 = WorldView-2 Satellite
GE1 = GeoEye-1 Satellite
ns = not specified by data provider
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Table 3. Proposed changes to URM classification methods to be adopted in the Mapping Guide for Partners of the Florida Reef Tract.
Unified Class

NOAA1

SCHEME2/ NSU3

Proposed

(UC)

Individual or
Aggregated
Patch Reef
UC Level 1

Coral formations that are isolated from other
coral reef formations by bare sand, seagrass, or
other habitats and that have no organized
structural axis relative to the contours of the
shore or shelf edge. They are characterized by a
roughly circular or oblong shape with a vertical
relief of one meter or more in relation to the
surrounding seafloor

Irregularly shaped reef communities. They may
range in size from tens to thousands of square
meters. Patches are separated from each other by
uncolonized hardbottom, sand, or colonized
substrate with SAV, macroalgae, gorgonians or
sponges. Most often the patches are surrounded by
a halo of bare substrate created by foraging,
obligate reef inhabitants.

Individual or Aggregated Patch Reef class will be replaced by
subclasses Individual Patch Reef and Aggregated Patch Reef.

Individual Patch
Reef
*New class at UC
Level 1,
previously at UC
Level 4
Aggregated
Patch Reef
*New UC Level 1

Distinctive single patch reefs that are larger
than or equal to the MMU

Isolated, single reef (larger than the MMU)
without associated halo area. These individual
reefs may have an associated halo, however if
large enough (>MMU) to be delineated the halo
will be mapped as its own subclass.

Clustered patch reefs that individually are too
small (<MMU) or are too close together to
map separately

Clustered patch reefs that individually are too
small (<MMU) or are too close together to map
separately or where halos coalesce

Aggregate Reef
UC Level 1

Continuous, high-relief coral formation of
variable shapes lacking sand channels of Spur
and Groove. Includes linear reef formations that
are oriented parallel to shore or the shelf edge.
This class is used for such commonly referred to
terms as linear reef, fore reef or fringing reef

Linear Reef (under Platform Reef): Linear,
contiguous coral formations. Reef crest, fore reef,
and back reef zones could be mapped as Linear
Reef. Most often has associated spur and groove
and reef rubble habitats.

Reef Rubble
UC Level 1

Dead, unstable coral rubble often colonized with
filamentous or other macroalgae. This habitat
often occurs landward of well-developed reef
formations in the reef crest, ridges and swales, or
back reef zone.

*Rare occurrences of reef rubble in the SEFL
mapping area are classified as Colonized
Pavement.

Smaller (<1ha) distinctive single coral formation that is isolated
from other coral reef formations with a vertical relief of one
meter or more. Most patches are often surrounded by a halo of
bare substrate created by foraging, obligate reef inhabitants.
Larger, neighboring patch reefs close enough that halos
coalesce should be classified as Aggregated Patch Reefs.
Clustered coral formations that are too small or are too close
together to map separately as Individual Patch Reefs.
Clustered patches are often surrounded by a halo of bare
substrate created by foraging, obligate reef inhabitants. Includes
larger, individual patch reefs sharing a halo with 1 or more
patch reefs.
Contiguous, high-relief (>1m) coral formation of variable shapes
lacking sand channels of Spur and Groove. Includes linear reef
formations that are oriented parallel to shore or the shelf edge.
Reef crest, fore reef, and back reef zones could be mapped as
Aggregate Reef. Also referred to as fringing or bank reef
formations. Reefs smaller than 1ha should be classified as
patch reefs.
Dead, unstable coral rubble often colonized with filamentous or
other macroalgae. This habitat often occurs landward of welldeveloped reef formations in the reef crest, ridges and swales, or
back reef zone.

Scattered
Coral/Rock in
Unconsolidated
Sediment
UC Level 1

Primarily sand bottom with scattered rocks or
small, isolated coral heads that are too small to
be delineated individually (i.e., smaller than
individual patch reef). If the density of small
coral heads is greater than 10% of the entire
polygon, this structure type is described as
Aggregated Patch Reefs.

Areas of primarily sand, submerged aquatic
vegetation (SAV), or low relief rock covered with
a sand veneer. Often adjacent to spur and groove
habitats, these areas contain small, individual
corals or rocks that are distinctive yet a very low
percentage of the total cover (and certainly
<MMU).

Primarily sand bottom with <10% of the area consisting of
scattered colonized rocks or small, live coral heads that are too
small to be delineated individually.
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Table 3, continued.
NOAA1

SCHEME2/ NSU3

Proposed

Pavement
UC Level 1

Flat, low-relief, solid carbonate rock with
coverage of macroalgae, hard coral,
zoanthids, and other sessile invertebrates
that are dense enough to begin to obscure
the underlying surface. On less colonized
Pavement features, rock may be covered by
a thin sand veneer or turf algae.

Flat, low-relief, solid carbonate rock

Flat, low relief (<1m), solid carbonate rock often
colonized by macroalgae, hard coral, zoanthids, and other
sessile invertebrates. Contiguous underlying rock can
often be obscured by a sediment veneer supporting turf
algae and seagrass. Pavement with greater than 10%
seagrass cover should be mapped as Pavement with
Seagrass.

Pavement with
Seagrass
(Proposed)

GeoForm = Pavement
BioCover = Seagrass
% BioCover = >10%
UC Level 1 = Pavement

Hardbottom & seagrass both present (>10%) AND:
Hardbottom is dominant = Pavement with SRV
Modifier
Or,
Seagrass is dominant = Discontinuous Seagrass,
Pavement may be noted depending on data provider

Flat, solid carbonate rock with greater than 10%
seagrass cover. Typically consists of intermittent seagrass
patches occurring in areas where underlying pavement
rock is covered by sediment. Exposed or semi-exposed
hard-bottom is often colonized by sessile invertebrates
including hard coral, zoanthids, and sponges.

Continuous
Seagrass
UC Level 1

GeoForm = Unconsolidated Sediment
BioCover = Seagrass
% BioCover = >90%
UC Level 1 = Continuous Seagrass

Unconsolidated sediment colonized by continuous
seagrass covering 90% or greater of the substrate. May
include patches of bare substrate covering less than 10% of
the total area that are too small to be mapped
independently.

Discontinuous
Seagrass
UC Level 1

GeoForm = Unconsolidated Sediment
BioCover = Seagrass
% BioCover = 10-90%
UC Level 1 = Discontinuous Seagrass

SCHEME: This includes continuous beds of any shoot
density (i.e. sparse continuous, dense continuous or any
combination). These areas appear as continuous seagrass
signatures; however, small (< 0.5 acres) bare sediment
areas may be observed as infrequent features within the
area.
NSU: Seagrass community covering 90% or greater of the
substrate. May include blowouts of less than 10% of the
total area that are too small to be mapped independently
(less than the MMU).
SCHEME: Areas of SRV with breaks in coverage that
result in isolated patches of SRV, usually in
unconsolidated bottom but also exist in hard bottom areas.
If the hardbottom is more abundant than the SRV the
polygon should be recorded as Reef/Hardbottom Class
and SRV can be noted with Modifiers. Generally, these
grass features appear as semi-round patches or elongated
strands separated by bare sediment.
NSU: Seagrass community with breaks in coverage that
are too diffuse, irregular, or result in isolated patches that
are too small (smaller than the MMU) to be mapped as
continuous seagrass.

Unified Class
(UC)

Unconsolidated sediment colonized by intermittent
seagrass covering 10-90% of the total area. Seagrass
community with breaks in coverage that are too diffuse,
irregular, or result in isolated patches that are too small
(smaller than the MMU) to be mapped as continuous
seagrass.

1

Zitello et. Al 2009, 2Madley et. al. 2002, 3Walker et al 2014
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Unspecified Habitat

= UC Level 0

Greater than

Less than

10% SAV Seagrass cover

10% SAV Seagrass cover

Substrate consists of less than
10% Reef/Hardbottom

Substrate consists of 10% or
greater Reef/Hardbottom

Substrate is greater than 90%
Unconsolidated Sediment

Substrate is 10% or greater
Reef/Hardbottom

SAV Class Seagrass

Reef/Hardbottom Class with SAV
Modifiers

Unconsolidated Sediments Class

Reef/Hardbottom Class

Pavement with Seagrass

Figure 2. SCHEME classification decision tree (Madley et al. 2002) with proposed modifications for UC Level 0 classes (in red text)) to be adopted in the
Mapping Guide for Partners of the Florida Reef Tract.
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= UC Level 0

Coral Reef and
Hardbottom

= UC Level 1
Variable relief, or depth
profile unknown

Low relief <1m

Dead coral rubble or
carbonate rock, lacks live,
stony coral reef
formations

Other Hardbottom

Linear, shore-parallel, lowrelief features, potentially
ancient shoreline deposits

Established, live coral reef
formations, often
surrounded by grazing
halos

= UC Level 2

Coral Reef

Unconsolidated, dead,
unstable coral rubble

Mostly consolidated,
carbonate rock

Larger than 1ha

Smaller than 1ha

Reef Rubble

Pavement

Aggregate Reef

*Renamed from Individual
or Aggregated Patch Reef

Patch Reefs

Ridge
*field verification needed

High relief >1m

Rubble

Contiguous to patchy,
lacking spur and groove
channel formations

Alternating, linear sand
and pavement formations,
perpendicular to reef crest

Contiguous reef, lacking
sand channels

Alternating linear sand and
coral formations,
perpendicular to reef crest

Greater than 150sqm

Less than 150sqm

Non-MMU alternative: Isolated
reefs, often with distinct halo

Non-MMU alternative: Clustered reefs,
close enough to share the same halo

Pavement

Pavement with Sand
Channels

Aggregate Reef

Spur and Groove

Individual Patch Reef

Presence of macroalgae, hard coral, gorgonians, and other
sessile invertebrates, dense enough to obscure underlying rock

Colonized Rubble

Reef features covering
>10% of the area

Mostly sand, reef features
covering <10% of the area

Aggregated Patch Reef

Scattered Coral Rock

Colonized Pavement
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Figure 3. Recommended hardbottom/reef classification decision tree
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Appendix III:
Management Needs for Mapping, Monitoring, and Citizen Engagement along the Florida Reef Tract
The management needs below were identified by participants in the unified reef track meeting held April 14, 2016.
1) Mapping, monitoring and research needs
Need: Mapping gaps




Nearshore bays and estuaries landward of the reef tract in SEFL
Integrate the benthic URM with intertidal and upland habitats to create a seamless land-to-sea map
Expand the OFR Marine Planner beyond the SE reef tract to include Biscayne Bay and the Florida Keys.

Need: Monitoring gaps






Consistent methods for reef monitoring including survey design, sampling frequency, and measured variables
Coordinated disease-response monitoring throughout the Reef Tract
Expanded genetic monitoring and consistent reporting of genetic results
Long term post-restoration monitoring of coral out plants, beach renourishment efforts, artificial reef construction,
etc.
Monitoring of environmental variables which may impact reef communities both at the reef tract as well as
associated nearshore waters and contributing watersheds (e.g. temperature, water clarity, CO2

Need: Additional research






Assessing upland impacts to the Florida Reef Tract
Evaluating changes in hardbottom over time
o Example: Changes in hardbottom and sediment shifts in nearshore Palm Beach County
Associate reef structure and function with reef-fish distribution and abundance
Determine coral restoration success and continue to evaluate out plant establishment and recruitment
Improve understanding of climate change effects on the Florida Reef Tract

Recommendations


The reef tract, nearshore bays and estuaries, uplands, and human influences make up a social-ecological system
(SES). Most simply a SES is the ecological and human components and their interactions of a complex
landscape. By complex we are referring to the large number of components and the likelihood of unpredictable
system behaviors. In conservation, the landscape can be considered an ideal management unit because they are
“easily” encapsulated by often well-defined boundaries, like a watershed for example. For the Florida reef tract,
the landscape extends from Stuart, Florida down through the Florida Keys and includes the nearshore as well as
the upland areas that drain into the Atlantic and can influence the health of the reef. While managing the reef
track without considerations of the other system components will likely be inefficient at best and futile at worst, it
is a very difficult task because of its size, variety of ecosystems, and large number of political jurisdictions, social
institutions, and beliefs and values of millions of residents and visitors. With these considerations in mind we
recommend the following:
1. Re-conceive the Florida reef tract as a social-ecological system.
a. Include collaborative management as a major organizing philosophy
b. Introduce operations management concepts and consider identifying an operations manager to begin
organizing the SES for long-term research, management, and collaboration.
i. Develop operations models and use these as road maps for collaboration and funding.
1
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2. Maintain the Our Florida Reefs initiative and expand it to include nearshore and uplands areas in its sphere.
The OFR should serve as a foundation for expanding collaborations across the Florida reef tract SES.
3. Work with state and local government agencies to secure commitments of staff and resources for stabilizing
and strengthening the SES to protect the reef tract.
4. Explore new remote sensing technologies and opportunities for leveraging alternative sources for imagery and
bathymetric data
There is a need to understand and articulate how healthy reefs are associated with healthy reef-fish populations
and then to apply this knowledge to improve management decision making and stakeholder collaboration. We
need to understand how reef fish use different parts of the reef and interact with the reef at various spatial scales,
how the spatial arrangement of physical attributes of the reef affect distribution and abundance of reef fish life
stages, how reef-fish life stages respond to changes to the reef tract and stressors originating from human uses in
and around the reef tract. Addressing this issue is expected to include species-habitat modeling, spatial modeling,
and scenario-based simulations. Regulations, the Magnuson-Stevens and National Environmental Policy Acts,
have requirements that support this need. Identifying essential fish habitat--mapping and censusing the organisms
that use them—and cumulative effects analysis to assess impacts and cause and effect are two relevant examples.
Work with NOVA Southeastern University to expand the OFR Marine Planner to cover all the reefs in Florida
waters.
Continue to support and expand monitoring efforts through coordination with partners, securing funds for long
term monitoring, and exploring unique solutions for multi-agency collaboration. High priority monitoring and
research include; genetic research, larval dispersal and population connectivity for species of special concern,
post-restoration monitoring, water quality, CO2 and ocean acidification.
Work with partners to develop standards for measuring and reporting genetic information.
Expand coral nursery efforts and post-restoration monitoring.
Continue support and encourage collaboration between the numerous initiatives and agencies with similar
objectives including; FWRI, Nova Southeastern University, Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric
Science of the University of Miami, DEP’s Coral Reef Conservation Program (CRCP), FKNMS, Marine
Biodiversity Observing Network (MBON), NOAA Office for Coastal Management, etc.

2) Agency coordination needs
Need: Ensure compatibility of maps, minimize negative effects of scale
Recommendations


Initiate the Florida Reef Tract Mapping Committee
1. Identify 1-2 contacts from the primary mapping partners and agencies throughout the reef tract

2.

Revise and adopt the “Mapping Guide for Partners of the Florida Reef Tract” doc

3) Engaging public participation in reef management
Need: Keeping the public involved
Recommendations




Maintain, support, and strength the Our Florida Reefs initiative.
Expand the Our Florida Reefs initiative to include uplands land uses that effect the reef.
Rethink meeting frequencies, times, and places to increase effectiveness of the meetings if needed.

4) Distributing scientific information to the public
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Need: Ensure that the public has access to information concerning the reef tract
Recommendations





Develop a single web application for distributing mapping, monitoring, and management information throughout
the entire Florida Reef Tract
1. Expand the OFR Marine Planner web viewer and Decision Support tool to include the entire Reef Tract.
Develop mobile mapping and reporting applications
Use Our Florida Reefs to keep citizens informed in additional to their other responsibilities.
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